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War Workers 'Under Fire9. Centestaaia Selected Rob-

ert N. Nixon, Salem manager forILodcehiII RFws IHMeffs
Friday

little Sent
To Prison
For 8 Years
: ; v ' " '

Gordon Sayre Little, who ear-
lier this month pleaded guilty to
charges of burglarizing the B ie C
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Garbed aad equipped like seldlers, these mid-we- st erst war workers ef the Utfted Aafeaaeblle Weefcers,
CIO affllbUe, pick their I way across a narrow rape swspeasion bridge at Cmp Attertmry, lad Jast
as a bomb throws ap a shower ef spray' almost beneath them. They were afaong 25f anionlsts Invited
to spend three days living aad training like soldiers se they might have If better l anderstandiwg of

the Pacific Telephone St 'Tele
graph company, and Harry J. La
Don,: restaurant proprietor, have
been selected to represent the Sa-

lem chapter, Toastmasters Inter-
national, in a district speech con
test to be held here early in April,
according to Charles S. McEl
hinny. deputy - governor ? and
chairman of the club's contest
committee. They will vie with two
representatives of the Eugene
club, .;.:
Bearing age apple trees ber
ry bushes shrubs. Knight
Pearcy Nursery, 375 S. Liberty.?

Water Filed Npea Applica-
tions made to the state engineer
last week for permits to appro
priate water from streams in
eluded: Molalla Flax Growers,
Inc, Canby, for 500 gallons per
minute from Molalla river for
manufacturing; Albert A. Miller,
Lebanon route one, for J38 sec-

ond foot from an unnamed trib
utary to the South Santiam riv-
er, for Irrigation of 30 acres in
Linn county.
" i -

Warning! New auto law makes
financial responsibility insurance
imperative! See C. H. Sanders,
231 N. High.

Wooton Goes East Col. Elmer
V. Woo ton, state selective service
director and: acting adjutant gen
era! of Oregon, left Salem Satur
day for Washington, DC, to con
fer with Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Her
shey, national director, on draft;
problems. On the way he will at
tend the annual convention of
the adjutant generals' association
at Harrisburg, Pa. He is expected;
to return to Salem by mid-Apri- Lj

Watchmaker Exam Set An ad
ministrative board may conduct;
examinations on Sunday even;
though it is a non-judic- ial day,
Attorney General I. H. Van Win-
kle advised the state board of
watchmaker examiners Saturday.!

The board proposed to hold ex--l
aminatlons In Portland April 4
3 and 6.

Two Bills Filed House bills;
for a retail sales tax and for anj
educational program for veterans'
of the present war, both referred;
to the people by the 1943 legis-- j
lature, were sent to the state de-- j
partment Saturday by Gov. Earij
Shell. Because they carried the!
referendum clause, they required
ho action by the "executive. j

Health Program Given Seniors
of Silverton high school were pre-
sented with' a program on tuber-
culosis by the county health asso-
ciation and department Thursday.
Mrs. Ruby Bergsvik showed them
a film entitled "They Do Come
Back," and Miss E. Plett, schoo;
nurse, explained the purpose of
vaccinations and immunizations.

Articles Filed Articles of in
corporation for Woodburn Full
Gospel church have been filed
with County Clerk Lee Ohmart by
Lora Sorenson, pastor; Raymond
Clemens, secretary-treasure- r;

George Batcher, Roy Clemens and
James Greer as incorporators.
Property of the church is valued
at $1250.

; i

A Gas Books Gone Losses and
thefts of their A gasoline ration
books were reported to city police
Saturday by Mn. Harry Glines,
1157 Hall street; Mrs. Vernon E.
Cox, 249 South Cottage street; R.
E. Marsh, route two, Salem, and
Harry O'Reilly, 1349 South 12th
street. j

: Trophies Traced Two boys ac
cused of having burglarized the
Santa Clara high school in Lane
county, taking among other items
athletic trophies later discovered
In the alley near the Salem ar
mory, have been arrested in Se--
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miue, siaie ponce saia jsaiuraay.
; Streets Posted G. T. Wads-wor- th

has filed with the Marion
county court affidavids to the ef-

fect that notices have been posted
in relation to the petition to va-
cate the streets and alleys of the
town of Waconda.
: Window Broken The glass
window in the front of Ed's Iamch,
554 State street, was broken some- -
time between 12:15 and 820 Sat-
urday morning, Ed Strand, pro-
prietor, has reported to city police.

Manpower Studied
! PORTLAND, Ore, March 27(i)
H. G. Robinson, a Truman com
mittee Investigator, disclosed Sat
urday he has been investigating
the manpower situation here for
the last two weeks. He left for
Seattle without disclosing his find-
ings.

tore 58, minimum 47. Saturday,
river 11 feet. Weather data re-
stricted by amy reeaest . I

Farewell Party Give Past
Seam' Squirrel Ralph AJ Harlan,
who entered the navy Saturday in
Portland,' was honored by a group
of Cooties at his River road home
Friday night when the Cooties, led
by Seam Squirrel Frank L. Prince
and President Mrs. David Fur-
lough, '

Cootie auxiliary, gav a
surprise party for him. Harlan, a
contractor-build- er working on a
federal housing administration
project at Bonneville when called,
served in the navy in foreign wa-
ters during the World war. Ron-
ald A. Harlan, his son, entered the
infantry on Friday.

Young women and older women
prepare quickly for war-tim- e of-

fice work. Day and nite school.
Capital Business college. Ph. 6987.

Car Looted Elton Seits, 2535
South Summer street, has report-
ed to city police that a blue suit
coat and his federal tax; stamp
were taken from his car Friday
night. He said he parked the ve-

hicle in the 1800 block 'of South
Winter street at approximately 9
p m , moved it about an hour later
into the 100 block of South! High
and then missed the articles.

For home loans see Salem! Fed-
eral, 130 South liberty.!

I

Name Filed Certificate of as-

sumed business name has been
filed with the county (clerk for
Smith At Fontaine, Jefferson, by
Mamie W. Fontaine. Simultane-
ously a certificate of withdrawal
from the name of Joseph G. Fon-
taine, deceased, was filed by Ma-

mie W. Fontaine, as executrix.
II i

Deputies Named Certificates of
appointment of Josephine Fred-ericks- on

and Charlotte Apple as
deputy county recorders (have
been filed with the county clerk
by County Recorder Herman
Lanke. j J

Taxes Canceled Taxes for the
years 1939 through 1942 on Sil-vert- on

lots sold by the county to
E. S. Grayson and R. C. Grayson
have been conceled by order of
the Marion county cour ;.

Taxes Turned Over A turn-
over of $4180.62 from the 1939 tax
roll was made Saturda by Sher-
iff A. C. Burk to the county trea-
surer, j

eluding services at thejCity View
cemetery. Rev. S. RaVnor Smith
will officiate.

Owea
In this city, March 27, George

Guilford Owen, late resident pf
2295 North Church street, age 65"
years. Husband of Anna Owen
of Salem; father of Mrs. William
Powers of Central Point, Ore.,
Mrs. Wally Walrath of Salem and
J. W. Owen, US navy; grandfath-
er of Mrs. Lawson Cox of Port-
land. Funeral services will be
held Tuesday, March! 30, at 3:30
pjn., in the chapel of the W. T.
Rigdon company with j concluding
services at Mt Crest Abbey mau
soleum.

Albers
- Henry Albers of 631 North 2 1st
street, at the age of 76, March 27.
Survived by wife, Mrs. Amelia
Albers; one son. Otto Albers of
Salem; three daughters, Mrs;
Emma Hinz and Miss Tillie Al-

bers of Salem and Mrs. Freda
Wendland of Portland; also by
five grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. Announcements
later by Clough-Barric- k company.

Ohling
At the residence, 1625 Center

street, Lillie E. Ohling, age 75
years, widow of the late Ralph K.
Ohling, March 27. ; Mother of
Charles Ohling of Portland, Elma
Schilling of Pasadena, Calil, and
Merrill D. Ohling of Salem; sis-
ter of John F. Doughton of Al-ham-

Calif, I. M. Doughton of
Salem, Mrs. Cynthia Wallace of
Fresno, Calif, Mrs. Cora Simons
of Corvallis, and Mrs. Ada Van-d- en

Nort, Alhambra, Calif.; five
grandchildren and . one great
grandchild also survive. Funeral
services win be held Tuesday.
March. 30, at 11:30 a. m. In the
chapel of the W. T. Rigdon com
pany with private concluding ser-
vices at the Riverside cemetery,
Albany, Ore. Rev. JJ C Harrison
will officiate.
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Lumber company ouices nere and
to one charge of forgery in which
a check taken from that establish-
ment was used, returned to the
Oregon state penitentiary' Satur-
day under aight-ye- ar sentence
handed down by Circuit Judge E.
M. Page. f

: Little, who startled ' city police
the first night after his arrest by
setting fire to his bedding in the
city Jail and who a few days ago
In the county Jail succeeded in
sawing out a bar and part of a
screen from one window using an
alarm clock spring, was given S3

dars credit On his five-ye- ar bur
glary? stretch for the time he had
spent In the county lockup

The three-ye-ar term was added
for a check for $86.21 passed at
Bloch's Golden Rule store. Still
fringing fire are two other forgery
charges, In which similar checks
cashed at the Man's Shop and S
& N" Clothiers were Involved.

As far as possible restitution
had been made to Injured parties
before ' the penitentiary sentence
was I handed down, . according to
tittle's attorney. Little, whose re
cord! is said to include time in Ore-
gon,! Idaho and ' Arizona prisons
and In the Monroe, Wash., reform
atory, was accompanied in the
courtroom by his mother who had
come from her home in southern
Oreaon. !

Chief Joseph
At War Again

rvniuniM, uuiui s. t )
Enemy submarines should have a
tough time tagging the Chief Jos-
eph,! Liberty vessel launched by
Oregon Shipbuilding corporation
Saturday and christened by IndK
an girls of the Chemawa school
near Salem. (

The , Nez Perce leader after
whom the ship was named won
recognition as one of the most
wily military figures in US his-
tory! when he led his tribe in a
masterful retreat from the Wal-

lowa valley of eastern Oregon,
across Idaho and part of Montana
in search of sanctuary in Canada.

Pauline Wilkinson, 15, descen-
dant of the chieftain, christened
the yessel, assisted by Luella Wil-

son, 17; Catherine High Eagle, 18,
and Dolores McConnvHle, 9, all in
tribal dress, j Umatilla Indians
also! were present. ' -

Te Holders, Series A and B
'" j Bonds,
Spsaldktg Palp Paper Co.,
Newberg. Oregon. : j

I

Notice is hereby g i v e n
that jm ' and after April 1,

1J43? a payment on princi-
pal, amounting to ten per
cent of the original face
value thereof, will be made
on the Series A and B Bonds
of the Spaulding Pulp & Pa-
per Co., Newberg, Oregon,
upon presentation of the
saijd bonds to Pioneer Trust
Coj., successors to Ladd St

Bti Trust Co Salem, Ore--

( Notice is further given
thlt on said date, to-w- it:

April J, 1943, the interest On
said . Series A and B Bonds
of. said company will be paid
for the. period January 1, to
Aorfl 1J 1943. ;

SPAULDING PULP
& PAPER CO.

By O. M. ALLISON. .

eiary-xreasnr- er.
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CIRCUIT COURT -- !

Jerome B. Hansen vs.!-Ruth- W,
Hansen; answer admits and denies
allegations and asks that if a de
cree Is granted, the defendant be
restored her maiden name of Ruth
W. Curtis. ' V

"
1 j

Paul F. Burris vs. Minnie Hea-le- y;

decree equally divides 48.63
acres of land and provides for its
sale with Sheriff A. Ct Burk
referee, awards plaintiff $175 and
defendant $125 as attorneys' fees
and provides that sale is to be
made subject to a mortgage held
by the World war veterans state
aid commission; data for sale set
as April 8. -

John L. Chiles vs. Delia M.
Chlles; petition for modification of
decree denied. ,

Dorothy .Evison vs. Phillip J.
Evison; complaint for divorce al-
leges desertion and asks custody
of minor child , l -- j

Lyle P. Bartholomew vs. A. Fol- -
som Tallman and wife; motion to
mue more aeuoiw laa cenuni
PROBATE COURT

John Eskelson estate; J. F. Ul-ri- ch

named executor of estate ten
tatively valued at $50,000, which
includes a wheat ranch in MoT'
row county; under terms of a win.
after payment of $1 each to named
heirs, the residue is set up in a
trust with J. F. Ulrich as trustee,
income to provide widow with liv
ing expenses, and estate at her
death to be divided among eight
children, a codicil providing that
the one-eigh- th share of son, James
E. Eskelson, shall be held in trust
for him with Ulrich as trustee.

Stephen A. Mix estate; John A.
Mix, administrator, authorized to
make a compromise settlement oh
real estate contract with Elmer
Klein and Hulda S. Klein, consid-
eration to be $250.

Peter W. Johnson estate; Pio
neer Trust company named ad-

ministrator of estate tentatively
valued at $10,180.79; Sam F,
Speerstra, Ruth Busch and Miriam
Jenson appointed appraisers.
JUSTICE COURT

Steve K. Whitney; operating
motor vehicle without operator's
license and driving without lights;:
$1 and costs on each count; com- -:

mitted to jail on failure to pay.

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
Carl W. Adams, 18, minister,

2605 Maple avenue, Salem, and
Evelyn Fern Kennedy, 17j house--i
keeper; Portland. j

MUNICIPAL COURT
Harvey Ellsworth Cox: drunken!

driving; $100 and 30 days in jail,;
sentence suspended on payment of;
fine. "

. a
Floyd Emery Bringle; violation

of basic rule; $7.50 bail. ?

Fuel Merchants
Oppose Ration

Relief to residential users of
oil heat, including apartment
houses, was ordered by the OPA
in Washington in authorizing is-

suance of supplemental fuel oil
rations next week in cases where
due to abnormal circumstances,
the original allotment was in-

sufficient, according to word rei
ceived by the Portland office of
war information.

The relief covers the states of
Washington and Oregon and the
20 counties of Idaho where fuel
oils are under ration regulations.

In general, it authorizes local
boards to issue extra fuel oil ra-
tions for residential buildings,

apartment houses,! private
homes and cold water flats, where
the applicant shows his initial
ration is insufficient, due! to un-
usually cold weather or like con
ditions.

Latin-America- n

Dinner Slated i

Latin-Americ- an is the theme of
the banquet and program slated
for Tuesday night at 6:30 by the
youth fellowship of First Meth-
odist church. Proceeds are to eo
to the missionary school ( In Bo-
livia conducted by Rev. and Mrs.
J. Herrick, in Salem this year on
furlough. )

Edith Fairham is general chair
man for the event, assisted by
Barbara Crawford, Bob Bennett,
Connie Cocking, Joe Brarie, Jim
Purdy, Ross Palleske, Jane Ac
ton and other members ! of the
fellowships. 'i

BLDG.

EXevea Join Chamber New
members of the Salem chamber ox

commerce Include the following
31 who joined last week: Kamp- -'

fer Bros, reUU meats, 170 North
Commercial street; Order of De-Mol- ay,

Chrmekcta chapter, Ma-

sonic temple; H. R. Clason, wood
dealer, 342 East Turner road; Rose
Ward, Blight hotel, 441 State
street;' Alfred W. Burgoyne, Bur-
goyne Motor company, 440 Cen-

ter street; Floyd N. Seamster, Cap-

itol DeLuxe cleaners, '219 North
High street; Lyle L. Leighton, Boy
Scout executive, New Bligh build-Ju- g;

John A. HeltzeL attorney.
Pioneer Trust building; Mr. and
Mrs. S. C Claar, Claar grocery,
305 South 25th street; G. A. Ben-
son, the Ace. 127 North High
street; and Neva E. LeBlond, li-

brarian, Salem public library.

JLutz florist. Ph. 9592. 127 N. Lib

Clinic Held A clinic conducted
by the Marion county health de-

partment last week at North San-tla- m

for North Santiam, West
Stayton and Marion schools re-

sulted in 23 examinations, 12 diph-

theria immunizations, seven smal
theria immuniza tions, seven
smallpox vaccinations, nine Schick
tests and 20 tuberculin tests. Ten
parents were present. Mrs. Edna
Garrison and Mrs. Gladys Weso-lows- ke

served as volunteer as-

sistants.

Camellias, azalea, pink snowball,
fl. trees, shrubs & fruit trees. Prim-
rose, pansies, berry plants. Open
Sun. Boyd Nursery, 2440 State St.

Elderly Man Aided City first
aid men, called out to Turner road
at 2:15 o'clock Saturday afternoon
found W. R. Palmer, elderly resi-

dent of 806 Thompson avenue,
who apparently exhausted, had
fallen in the gravel, cut his head
and lain there unconscious. They
took him to Salem Deaconess
hospital.

Small home close in. Partly furn.
Phone 7152.

Becomes New Supervisor A
former Salem resident, Flora E.
Hendrick, who has been instructor
In music and art at Redmond for
six years, has signed a contract to
serve as supervisor of music in
the Springfield public schools.

Recovering- - in Hospital Kenny
Ramseyer of Cascade Terrace, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. Ram-sey- er,

is reported doing well fol-

lowing an appendectomy at the
Salem General hospital.

Basick
Clarence Oliver Busick, aged 42,

late of 2010 North Church street,
at a local hospital, March 23. Sur-
vived by two daughters, Betty
Marie and Bonnie Rose Busick of
Salem; mother, Mrs. Mabel

'Church of Belmont, Iowa; broth-
ers, John Busick in Wisconsion,
Alvin Busick of Belmont, la.,
Jesse Busick of Kemmie, la., and
Joe Busick of Dows, la.; three
sisters, Mrs. Wayne Springer of
Belmont, la., Mrs. William Gun-ders- on

of Dows, la., and Mrs. Gus
Schimp in Nebraska; an aunt, Mrs.
Eva Ahrenkiel of Salem; and a
cousin, Clifton Busick of Salem.
Services will be held Monday,
March 29. at 2 p.m., from the
Terwilliger-Edwar- ds chapel. Rev.
G. T. Dickinson will officiate,
with interment in the City .View
cemetery.

Bifflnmd
In Portland March 24, Rev. Ev-

erett Stetson Hammond, age 79
years. Late resident of 260 South
15th street Husband of Etta Fran
ces Hammond of Salem; father of
Wesley H. Hammond of Honolulu,
TH, and Rev. P. Malcolm Ham-
mond tof Sunnyside, Wash. Two
grandchildren also survive. Pri
vate services with the family only
will be held Tuesday, March 30,
in the W. T. Rigdon chapel. Please
omit flowers. A memorial service
will follow sometime later at the
First Methodist church.

Eskelson
At the-- residence 2490 South

High street, March 26, Joseph
Eskelson, at the age of 87 years;
husband of Mary Eskelson; fath
cr of Nellie" Palmer of Lexington,
Ore, Ethel Wilcox of Hermiston,
Ore., Josie Frederlckson of Salem,
Cleo Van Winkle of Lexington,
Kathryn Daniel of Salem, Earl
Eskelson of Portland and James
Eskelson of Salem. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Monday, March
29, at 1:30 pm, at the residence,
2490 South High street, under the
direction of the W. T. Rigdon
company with concluding servic
es at Belcrest Memorial park. Rev.
goseph Knotts officiating.

Miner
William Dempster Miller, In

this city, March 26, aged 65. Late
resident of Sweet Home. Father
of Mrs. Grace Taylor of Harrison,
Ark, Mrs. Pearl Bean of Sidney,
Neb., Alfred ; Miller and Everett
Miller of Sweet Home; brother of
Al Miller, Walter Miller, and Lon
Miller, all of Kansas, and Elmer
Wffler of California. Shipment will
be made to Hood River for ser-
vices and interment by W. T. Rig-

don company.

Hall - -

At the residence, 1625 Center
Street, March 26, Cora S. Hall, age
fc3 years. Wife of W X Hall of
Salem; mother of Mrs. W. L New-
ton of Salem and Hugh Hall of
Post Falls, Idaho. Funeral services
will be held Tuesday, -- March 30,
at 120 p. m in the chapel of the
J7. T. Rin company with. con-- J

the needs of the armed ferees.

Navy Invites
17-Year-O-

lds

To Interview
i

The navy is opening wide the
portals for those who wish to join,
according to information received
by Chief Quartermaster Robert O,
Fallon of the Salem recruiting sta
tion. New classes opened are the
construction battalion (Seabees),
shore patrol, civil engineer corps,
and1 plain seamanship for 17-ye- ar

old men.
A limited enlistment period,

Monday and Tuesday, is open at
the! Portland office, American
Bank building, for men interested
in Joining the civil engineer corps.
They will be interviewed by Lt,
Cmdr. C. Ken Weidner. General
requirements are graduation from
an engineering . institution with a
degree in civil, electrical, mechan
ical or architectural engineering:
sufficient practice to demonstrate
ability; good physical condition
and US citizenship. The corps
members are commissioned offi
cers. Men from 19 to 50 will be
accepted, provided they Qualify.
Further information Is available
from Chief Quartermaster Fallon
at! th Rn1fm office, second floor.
postofCce building.

The Seabees group is for men
from 18 to 38 who are trained in
carpentry or construction skills.
Lt Gettings, shore patrol inter
viewing office, 620 Southwest 11th
street, in Portland, will Interview
applicants Tuesday for the shore
patrol, navy police. Those qual-
ified are men of 33 or "Over with
three or more years of police
work. The are being
accepted for regular training at
Camp Farragut, Idaho, and upon
completion of the basic course will
be sent to one of the 57 trade
schools operated by the navy.

Girl Says Brother
Cut Her Throat

iPORTLAND, March 37
Widvie, 11, Vanport City,

Who told authorities her 13-ye- ar --

old brother, Willie, slashed her
throat as she lay asleep Saturday
morning, was released from a
Portland hospital late Saturday,

j The knife missed the jugular
vein and the wound was reported
"not serious." Sheriffs deputies
sought the youth, who was last
seen hitch-hiki- ng from the; war
housing project on Portland's
outskirts.

Homicide Charged
LA GRANDE. Ore.. March 27

(jp)-T- he Union county grand jury
Saturday indicted J. J. Lewis,
32, La Grande, on a negligent
homicide charge in connection
with the traffic death of Pvt.
Carl Niedzialek, Holyoke, Mass.
The soldier, struck by a bit-r- un

driver, was found on the ' Old
Oregon Trail highway near here
early Friday. ;

t I
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Instructors
Me Friday

ii1-- ' K M

Salenfs Victory Garden teach-
ers, as rell as their pupils, are
going tol school Neal Craig, city
scnooi vocauonai agriculture ai
rector, reported ; Saturday.

The uHtructors of the 11 public
Victory Ipardening classes j being
conducted weekly are to meet at
the senior high? school vocational
buildingnext Friday night for
their oirn claw, Craig said. At
that tim they ,will be addressed
by Dr. 4. G. B Bouquet,, profes
sor of Irarticultare, Oregon State
college. I j

The public classes, third meet
ing, will! convene this week as
follows: S

Mondjfy nigb I p. m-Le- slie

Junior Sigh school auditorium,
McKinlef grade school basement,
Richmond schpol music room,
Englewod school basement, sen
iot nign, vocauonai bunding; room
28; Highland i school basement,
Keizer ifehooiujfringle park com-
munity Hall, West Salem city hall
and AucVrn school.:.

Tuesday night, 8 p. nv Salem
Heights ommuaity hall.

The classes are open to ail per--

sons lnuresteaj praig said.

MorlMrBuy
CoaljiStoyes

The office of I price admnistra--
tion hai broadened the list of
those eligible to apblv for ration
certificafes to piirchase coal burn- -
ins; stovfts by !new amendment,
enectiv;;March 30, 1943.

As antfended; tthe' ration! order
permits industries, institutions,
hospital clinics and others who
qualify ffoder fits vingj "war
effort," ublicj health." or "safety
provisiof to jbjuy j coal-bWni- ng

stoves t supplement central oil- -
burning equipment Originally,
these stjfres vfere available only
to owner or private dwellings.

Seed igunii Jlayed
PORTLAND I March 27 --UPi

District SiPA director Richard G.
Montgoflfcery Ttitej protested to
Washing headquarters against
the.50-$Jftm- d minimum purchase
of seed rotatoesJ He said the OPA
ruling vouldl discourage I small
victory f jaraeners, most on wnom
need of4y al fraction of that

I " Iamount. ;

4

EcycrJ Today's
Somewhere, mtmii! tha

Associated Press Telemat.

Around Oregon
By Th Awoeitted Prew

"More men are seeking after
God per square Inch in the Ameri-
can army and navy than per
square mile In civilian life,'
Charles J. Pietsch, Honolulu real
estate broker, turned Bible distri
butor, said in Portland ...

Bend authorities investigated
the death of William H. Del
bruegge, crack Oregon marksman
and former state game commission
employe, who was found on rail-
road tracks at Crescent lake this
week . . . Jake Aschbacher, oper-
ator of the Prineville creamery.
said he had sold out to Ralph M.
Henry and Lester S. Cox, Klamath
Falls business men ...

The Milton --Freewater chamber
of commerce asked the war relo
cation authority to assign Japan
ese farm laborers to eastern Uma
tilla county . . . Portland butter
distributors said the advent of but
ter rationing will find retailers
well-stock- ed ...

Walter Leverette, Rogue River
valley orchard ist, purchased the
422-ac- re ranch of Ben E. Harder,
retired Medford banker, located
in the table rock district north of
Medford . . . Klamath Basin bar-
bers announced prices of haircuts
will rise from 65 to' 75 cents and
shaves from 35 to 50 cents . start'
ing April 1 . . .

Two Beaverton girls, Mary La--
Cont and Ethel Hodges, by mis-
take followed train tracks in Port-
land instead of street car tracks
and had to jump for their lives
as a switch engine smashed their
car . . . Death came to Andrew A.
Ward, 63, Klamath Falls under-
taker and deputy county coroner,

Firm to Begin
War Contract

Another Salem firm, Reimann
Supply company, 20 Highway ave
nue, is about to begin production
on a new war goods contract, the
proprietor, Rich L Reimann, dis
closed Saturday.

Reimann's wood-worki- ng plant
will start this week on its new.
contract, described by the owner
as "a medium-size- d one," for the
manufacture of tool chests for the
army. The plant already has turn
ed out large orders for other types
of chests. No new employes are
being added to the payroll at pres
ent, Reimann said.

Farmers Complain
On Slaughtering

PORTLAND, March 27 --UPl
The state grange office said Fri-
day it had received complaints
from farmers that they have not
been allowed to kill and ship to
market animals that were ready
for sale and are now "eating their
heads off-.-

It announced that masters of
state granges of Oregon, Idahd
and. Washington will meet her
Saturday to discuss the meat
problem.

i I ,
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MarsIiSsIdl
Calera - Did

69
An i irm
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papa adanceEaenll iuffii; good
This ONE policy replaces from TWO to SIX or-
dinary policies and does it belter. A complete
insurance program! Insures against liability
claims (personal and automobile), damage to car,
gives broad coverage on personal property Get
the facts NOW!

:uacje jor yteg; Ban
CHUCK

peace and plenty .- -. a day of scattered families
re-uni- ted and! of homes 1 happy and secure onceagain. But there's work, to be done first and partt that work J is to maintain the morale of theAmerican homes we fight for, to be an inspiration

war-wea- ry world. Because Gevurtz believes
thlss important, they are! making every effort tobring you all available home furnishings you need

4 and though stocks are limited, youll find thesame dependable-qualit- y and reasonable prices.
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LIVER FOOD
170 N. Liberty, Salem!

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS Iurn INSURANCE
'Oregon $ Largest Upstate Agency:
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